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Newdata on bats (Mammalia: Chiroptera) from^

the Eastern Rhodopes, Greece (Thrace, Evros)

Teodora IVANOVA

Introduction

The bat fauna of the Eastern Rhodopes Mts. has not been subject of a detailed

study yet. A bat survey started in 1995 on the Bulgarian territory as part of the

Program for Biodiversity Conservation of the Eastern Rhodopes. Additional

studies in the adjacent regions of the Eastern Rhodopes in North Greece were

necessary for a more exhaustive investigation.

Data on the bat fauna of Thrace (Greece) were mentioned in the articles of

NiK'm/\iviMF,R (1974), Iliopoi'lou-Geokci'daki (1983) and Ciu;c;itti (1988).

Adamakopoclos et al. (1995) reported a list of 10 bat species for the territory of

the Dadia Forest Resen'^e (Evros).

The existing data were reviewed and new data for the distribution of 16 bat

species were added: Rhinolophusferrumeqainum, R. hipposideros, R. euryale, R.

mehelyi, Myotis myotis, M. blythiL M. emarginatus, M. capaccinii, Plecotus

austi'iacLis, Pipistrellus pipistrellus, P. nathusii, Hypsugo savii, Eptesicus

seivtinus, Nyctalus noctuLa, N. leisleii, Miniopterus schreibersii. Two species {H.

savii and N. leisLeii) were recorded for the first time in the region of Evros. Four

important roosts of large bat colonies were identified - the Cave of the Cyclops (v.

Maronia), the cave near v. Coufovouno, the cave Bouba Lefkimis (v. Lefkimi) and

the old mines in the Dadia Forest Reserve. New data concerning the species

composition, colony size and human impact have been collected.

Material and methods

The studied territory is part of the Eastern Rhodopes Mts. situated between

the state boundary with Bulgaria to the North, the valley of river Evros to the

East, the Aegean Sea to the South, and the valley of river Koui'ou to the West (Fig.

1.). The localities where bats were recorded are described in Table 1.
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Fig. 1. The study area with indications of the localities where bats were recorded 1-10 ().

The study was carried out in the period of 16-30 July 1997 and was focused

mainly in the region of the Dadia Forest Reserve. The roost sui"vey is based on

literature soui"ces, checking of the potential roosts (natui'al caves, disused mine

galleries, rocky blocks and massifs, buildings, etc.) and interviews collected from

the local population. The species diversity was studied by visual observations,

mist netting and trapping with "Tuttle-trap". The size of the bat colonies was

estimated by direct counting or by use of photographs. For the assessment of the

conservation value of a particular roost the criteria recommended by Pai.meirim

& RoDRici'ios (1992) were used.

The information for every species is presented as follows: name of locality;

date; T - single torpid specimens, MN - mist netted, lact. - lactating, ex. -

unknown sex and age.

List of the species

From 28 s[)ecies of bats inhabiting Greece on the territory under study in the

Eastern Rhodopes 19 species were recorded (Table 2).
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Table 1

List of the localities where bats were recorded (see Fig. 1)

No Locality
Altitude

ma.s.l.
Type & Habitat

1 caves near 150

Provatonas river

V. Provatonas

2 Provatonas river 150

V. Provatonas

3 cave Kamila 500

V. Dadia

4 artificial galleries 240

Saint Barbara
V. Dadia

5 artificial galleries 230

Tsoutourou
V. Dadia

6 Diavolorema river 50

10 km Wfrom v.Dadia

7 Diavolorema river 50

near V. Dadia
8 cave Bouba Lefkimis 200

v. Lefkimi

9 cave Coufovouno 120

V. Coufovouno, Didimoticlio

10 Cave of the Cyclops 50

v. Maronia. Komotini

small caves and niches in volcanic rocks

along the river; pine forest

small rocky gorge

liorizontal volcanic cave, length 30 m; old

guano layer, but no bats observed;mixed

broadleaf forest

disused clu'ome mines:! - galleiy: lengtli 40

mwith 2 entrances; II gaUery: length: 5 m-

used temporarily by bats; forest of

I'imL-< bniLia

disused clu-ome mines: I - gallery: length 10

m; Il-gallery: length: 20 m- nursery roost;

III and IV small - temporary roosts; forest

of Finuf brut la

mixed pine forest, Alnu.< along the river

open agricultural land

volcanic cave, length 25 m; nursery roost;

open gi-ass and shrub communities

limestone cave, length 100 m; nui'sery

roost; open grass and shi'ub communities;

lai'ge horizontal limestone cave, length

2000 m; nursery roost; dwarf scrub patchy

vegetation dominated by Quercut< cocci/era

R/iinolophusferrumequinum (Schieber, 1774)

New data: cave Kamila, 18.07.1997, T lex.; cave Coufovouno, 23.07.1997,

nursery colony ca. 100.

Literature data: cave Coufovouno, 3.08.1971 (Nlfc^THAMMER, 1974), cave

Avantos, V. Avas (Ilioi'oulou-Geoikuidaki, 1983), Dadia Forest Reserve

(Adamakoi'oulos et al., 1995).

Rhinolophus hipposideros (Bechstein, 1800)

New data: art. gallery Tsoutourou III, 22.07.1997, lex.

Literature data: Dadia Forest Reserve (AdamakoF'oulos et al., 1995).

Rhinolophus euryale Blasius, 1853

New data: art. gallery Tsoutourou II, 22.07.1997, ca. 10 ex.; cave Bouba

Lefkimis, 24.07.1997, nursery colony ca. 200 ex.
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Table 2

List of the bat species recorded on the territory of the Eastern

Rhodopes (Greece)

LOCALITY 123456789 10

SPECIES

. ft'rruiju'cfitinu/n + +

. hippi>.<id('r(is +

. riirt/n/c + +

H. lufhcliii +

R. .<
M. oman/inatuf! + +

M. capaccinii + + + +

M. nji/i'tacinuf'

M. nii/i>ti.< +

M. hliillui + + +

/. itji/nlis /hli/t/iii + + + +

/'. aii.</ riaciis +

/'. pipisl/-(4/ii.< + + +

I'. nal/iii.<ii +

P. kuhlu

II. savii + +

/v. scrolinus + +

/V. mId la + +

N. 1(4.<1(' +

M .-^chivihriyir + + + +

- oiily litei'ature data

Literature data: Provatonas, cave near v. Lefkimi, 28.07.1987, 10 99, 1 O"

(|<(',1988); cave Avanhos, v. Avas (IiJoi'oiii.or-GKORcrDyNKi, 1983).

Rhinolophus mehelyi Matschie, 1901

New data: cave Coufovouno, 23.07.1997, nursery colony ca. 500.

Literature data: cave Coufovouno, 3.08.1971 (Nii'7rHAMMl-:K, 1974).

Rhinolophus blasii Peters, 1866

Literature data: Dadia Forest Reserve (AdamakoI'oci.os et al.,1995).

Myotis myst acinus (KuM., 1817)

Literature data: v. Essimi (Alexanroupoli), building, 21.08.1984 (Chucitti , 1988).

Myotis emaryinatus (Geotti'oy, 1806)

New data: caves neai- Provatonas river, 17.07.1997, 1 cf, 1 9; <^^ve Kamila,

24.07.1997, MN 1 V lact.
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Literature data: cave Avanhos, v. Avas (IlioI'ouloi'-Gkokci'DAKI, 1983);

Provatonas. cave near v. Lefldmi, 28.07.1987 (1;(;|''1,1988).

Mijotis capaccinii (Bonaparte, 1837)

New data: Diavolorema river near v. Dadia, 22.07.1997, MN 1 O" juv.; art.

gallery Tsoutourou II, 22.07.1997, nursery colony ca. 100; cave Coufovouno,

23.07.1997, nursery colony ca, 800; cave Bouba Lefkimis, 24.07.1997, nursery

colony ca. 100.

Literature data: cave Coufovouno, 3.08.1971 (NibiTiiAMMER, 1974).

Mifotis myotis (Borkhausen, 1797)

New data: cave near Provatonas river, 21. 07.1997, MN 1 cf; cave Bouba
Lefkimis, 24.07.1997.

Literature data: Dadia Forest Reserve (AdamakoI'oui.os et al., 1995).

Myotis blythii (Tomes, 1857)

New data: cave near Provatonas river, 21. 07.1997, MN5 cfo"; art. gallery

Saint Barbara I, 19.07.1997, 2 o\:f , ca. 10 ex.

Literature data: cave Coufovouno, 3.08.1971 (Niethammer, 1974).

Myotis myotis/blythii

New data: art. gallery Tsoutourou II, 22.07.1997, nursery colony ca. 500; cave

Coufovouno, 23.07.1997, nursery colony ca. 600; Cave of the Cyclops, 26.07.1997,

nursery colony ca. 3000.

Plecotus austriacus (Fischer, 1829)

New data: cave Kamila, 24.07.1997, MN1 cf.

Literature data: Cave of the Cyclops (Ilioi'oe'eoi'-Georc.udak], 1983).

Pipistj'ellus pipistrellus (Schveber, 1774)

New data: Provatonas river, 21.07.1997, MN3 cf O"; Diavolorema river near v.

Dadia. 22.07.1997, MN1 cf ; cave Kamila, 24.07.1997, MN1 cf.

Literature data: Dadia Forest Reserve (Adamako^'oulos et al. 1995).

Pipistrellus nathusii (Keyserling & Blasius, 1839)

New data: Diavolorema river, 19.07.1997, MN1 cf •

Literature data: Dadia Forest Reserve (Adamakopoulos et al. 1995).

Pipistrellus kuh Hi (Kuh\, 1817)

Literature data: Dadia Forest Reserve (Adamakopoueos et al. 1995).
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Hypsugo savii (Bonaparte, 1837)

New data: Provatonas river, 21. 07.1997, 4 $$ juv., 2 cfcf juv.; Diavolorema

river near v. Dadia, 19.07.1997, 2 9$ juv., 1 c^ juv.; cave Kamila, 24.07.1997, 6

0"0\ 1 CS juv.

Eptesicus serotinus (Schreber, 1774)

New data: Diavolorema river near v. Dadia, 19.07.1997, MN1 $ lact.; cave

near Provatonas river, 21. 07.1997, MN1 9 lact., nursery colony ca. 20 in rocky

feasure: cave Kamila, 24.07.1997, MN1 o'.

Literature data: Dadia Forest Reserve (AdamakoI'oulos et al. 1995).

Nyctalus noctula (Schreber, 1774)

New data: Provatonas river, 21. 07.1997, MN2 cfcT.

Literature data: Dadia Forest Reserve (Adamakoi'oi'Los et al. 1995)

Nyctalus leisleri (, 1817)

New data: Diavolorema river. 19.07.1997, MN1 cf

.

Miniopterus schvelbersii (Kuhl. 1817)

New data: art. gallery Tsoutourou II. 22.07.1997. nui'sery colony ca. 50; cave

Coufovouno, 23.07.1997, nui'sery colony ca. 3000-3500; cave Bouba Lefkimis,

24.07.1997, nui-sery colony ca. 200; Cave of the Cyclops, 26.07,1997, colony ca. 1500.

Literature data: cave Coufovouno, 3.08.1971 (Nii;thammer, 1974).

Roosts important for the bat conservation

Cave Coufovounu

SPECIES



Cave of the Cyclops

SPECIES NUMBEROF BATS July 1997

ML/otis mt/oti.</hli/t/iii 3000-3500

1500

nursery

nursery

The cave was visited on 26.07.1997. The visual observations confirm the

presence of large colonies of two species (M. myotis/bLythiU Miniopteras

sclireibersii). Additional studies are needed to estimate the species diversity.

The roost has no special conservation status.The cave is one of the main

toui'ist objects in the area. There are a lot of "signs" for frequent human visits

which cause a lot of distui'bance to the bats. There are remains of prevoius

attempts to close the entrance with a metal gi'ill.

Conseivation measui'es are needed as legal protection and limitation of the

toui'ist visits. Closing the entrance with anything of the sort of grill is not

recommended.

Cave Bouba Lefkimis

SPECIES NUMBEROF BATS July 1997

It. curyalc

MifiUifi capaccin

Miniopicru)^ ^chnnbcrsii

250

150

200

nursery

nursery

nursery

Additional studies are needed to estimate the species diversity. The cave is

situated on the teriitory of the Dadia Forest Reserve and no additional

conservation measui'es are needed.

Disused chrome mines - Dadia Forest Reserve

SPECIES
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HoBu| (Mammalia: Chiroptera)

Pofjonu, (, )
()

16-30 1997, ]|, (Tj)akuH. Efipoc)

U u (, eai\epuu,

nocm]x.)uku u .).
16 :

liliinolophu^ fermmfiiuinum. . luppo^idci-os. . tniriialo, . inchcli/i, Mi/nds mc/otL^^, M.
hliilliii, M. cmatyinatits, M. capaccinii. I'lccdtu.^ au.^lriaciin. /'ipi.^trcllu.^ pipL~<iwllus, P.

nailutsii, lliipsu(j(i sai-ii, F,pt('sicii.< .^cmtiniis. Niiclalm^ noclula, N. /cishui, MiniopU'ruti

sch/'cihr/si/. (//. .-rnv/ u N. /(^slcri) ce. 4

npu,\enume . u, u u]) .
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